50 Years

A beacon of light

Lit up for the right reasons
20 + CMB + 17
Behold I make all things new
John’s words to Jesus

I need to be baptised by you
Affirmation of Baptismal Faith
Pray for and encourage people to be baptised or confirmed

Patronal Festival
24th September
Lent

Helping us share the faith we have
Another Haircut Tale
Holding Cross Prayer Day
A variety of Prayer
Evening Services in Lent

Jesus Prayer
Contemplative Prayer
Celtic style Communion
Prayer using feminine imagery and language
Stations of the Cross
Prayer Walk
Parish Church
Community Church
Celebrate Boldmere
Lord Faith Baptist
GOD LOOKS AT THE HEART.
Behold I make all things new

But faith also deeply rooted

Beginning of creation – water and the Spirit of God
Baptism of Jesus – water and the Spirit of God

This is not accidental

This churches life in Christ - New and rooted
Our life in Christ - New and rooted